
 Mango Salmon

Famous Oxtail Rasta Pasta

Dinner Restaurant Week Menu

1ST TAKE OFF

2ND CONNECTION

 Curry Chicken
Bone-in dark meat marinated and simmered in authentic curry spices and sauce. Served

with rice and house salad spring mix

Fresh salmon pan seared and tossed in a sweet and savory mango infused sauce.
 Served with rice and cabbage medley

Rigatoni noodles in signature coconut cream sauce with bell peppers,
onions, and topped with our famous Braised Oxtail.

Jam Jam Shrimp

Signature Jerk Wings

Six shrimp sautéed in signature coconut cream sauce with tomatoes, bell
peppers, and onions. Served with toasted coco bread. 

Five grilled bone-in wings marinated in jerk seasoning and sauce

July 12-21 | 3pm to Close

Brown Stewed Chicken
Bone-in dark meat stewed in authentic house brown gravy. 

Served with rice and house salad spring mix 

++Pre fixe menu price not inclusive of taxes and gratuity
Menu  valid for Dine-in only | No substitutions/upcharges to  items. 

Promotional Menu applicable per person only and cannot be shared. 
Promotional Menu cannot be combined with any discounts. 

There is a minimum 18% gratuity added to all checks 
and a minimum 20% for parties of 8 or more.

No split or separate checks for parties larger than 6.

THIS MENU IS UNAVAILABLE FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Prix-Fixe Three Course Menu for $60/per person

Signature Salmon Bites
Fried salmon served with our secret sweet sauce  

Choose 1

Choose 1

BBQ Jerk Chicken
Bone-in dark meat chicken marinated and simmered in savory bbq house sauce.

Served with rice and house salad spring mix. 

3RD LANDING
Chef’s pick dessert



Jerk Chicken Rasta Pasta

Jerk Salmon Burger

 Early Bird Restaurant Week Menu

1ST TAKE OFF

2ND CONNECTION

Jamaican Curry Chicken
Bone-in dark meat marinated and simmered in authentic curry spices and sauce.

Served with rice and house salad spring mix

Italy-meets-Jamaica cream sauce with bell peppers and onions
 with boneless jerk chicken

Pan seared jerk salmon, leaf lettuce, tomato, house special sauce
on brioche bun. Served with salad. French Fries+2

Caesar Salad

Spicy BBQ Wings

Mixed salad tossed in creamy caesar dressing with coco bread
croutons and parmesan cheese   

Four wings fried and tossed in spicy BBQ sauce

July 12-21 | 11:30am-3:00pm

Brown Stewed Chicken
Bone-in dark meat stewed in authentic house brown gravy. 

Served with rice and house salad spring mix 

THIS MENU IS UNAVAILABLE FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Prix-Fixe Two Course Menu for $28/per person

Signature Salmon Bites
Fried salmon served with our secret sweet sauce  

Choose 1

Choose 1

++Pre fixe menu price not inclusive of taxes and gratuity
Menu  valid for Dine-in only | No substitutions/upcharges to  items. 

Promotional Menu applicable per person only and cannot be shared. 
Promotional Menu cannot be combined with any discounts. 

There is a minimum 18% gratuity added to all checks 
and a minimum 20% for parties of 8 or more.

No split or separate checks for parties larger than 6.


